Minutes PTA General Assembly ~ January 21, 2020
CALL TO ORDER: The third general assembly meeting of the Eagle Ridge Elementary PTA for
2019-2020 was called to order on January 21, 2020 by Tara Faz at 5:31 pm. A quorum was
present.
PLEDGE
INTRODUCTION: Tara Faz, President, introduced herself.
ADOPT AGENDA: A motion was made by Jessica Smith to adopt the meeting agenda and the
motion was seconded by Michael Arnold. Motion passed. Minutes from the last general
meeting in December were approved by the committee. A copy of the minutes are available
from the secretary and will be available on the website, corrections to the minutes should be
referred to the secretary, Lisa Groene.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Michael Arnold, our Treasurer, presented the financial report.
TREASURER: The Treasurer’s Report is as follows: Beginning Balance as of December 5,
2019 was $30,636.89. Ending Balance as of January 21, 2020 is $24,811.75. The budget
income and expense report was sent to the PTA General Assembly on January 20, 2020.
Financial report will be filed for financial reconciliation.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Tara Faz, President, thanked everyone for coming to tonight’s
meeting and activities. Eagle Ridge has had a fabulous year so far.
Announcements:
1. Muffins with Moms - We are very excited about Muffins with Moms next week. Mrs. Blevins
sent out a link with the RSVP sign-up doc. Please fill this out so we can give the cafeteria an
idea of how much food to make.
2. Book Fair - Next week is also the Book Fair in the Library, so Moms were encouraged to stop
by after breakfast.
3. It was also pointed out that PTA is selling previous years Spirit Shirts in the cafeteria for $1
and this years shirts are now available for $5.
PRESIDENT: The Meeting was adjourned by Tara Faz, President, at 5:35 pm.

